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Th morning flood today will probably re merwl in the vitriol of rellgoua apb.cn
Hcve the situation for both MuadrorisBAY, SEA AND RIVER ana blinded bigotry, namely, that there
and there will be something doing at sea waa nothing of enlightenment or eooa

quarantine regulation! hve placed that
responsibility on my ehouldert.

"fu general, I would aay, I am unabla
to board vessels until UMiae been report-e- d

to ma that thera ara vaeaela to board 1

fur thla reason, tha ahlimlna lntereets

ST0AACH IS SEAT

OF HUAAN LIFE
n-- s in the Christian world between the
years J0 A. D. and the naillnir of

and on the river and bay, . -

The City of Panama was an earlv ar Luther'e OS thesei on the door at Wit
Or, Holt at Quarantine Service, ihould cooperate, willingly, and In every rival from Portland yeUerday morning

and she made It out for the Bar Cltv at
tenberg in 1017 A, D. - ,

"Second i Certain voices, it would anHas a Word. way rauilltat the movement or vessels,
a It la mora to their interest than to r4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. She took pear, whispered or reverberated with

no passengeis from this port. '
mighty volume, at the case mltfht be.nilnei and that end can ba secured, with

the beat .of feeling all around, by co during this Sombre period.' It seems. New Theory Advanced by Young Man IsThe bandtome tender Armaria. Can- - that only three voices, those of Uycllffe,aoperating willingly, inataad of by
unreasonable . attitudes mis- -FLEET OF ELEVEN OUTSIDE tain Gregory, started out for Tillamook

lighthouse, yesterday mornlnir, with coal
uuas, Savonarola have beaten upon the
critical ear of Rev, Rvtfaulst. Arttakee ara liable to happen, and bava ' Spreading Over Entire Gountry.and supplies, but eras compelled to put Uycllffe, Huss, Savonarola the only men
of any consequence in the Christianback on account of the high seaa which

would have Interfered with her mtslc)nMaritime Matters Continue Actire Vet

hpH)nd, among thoaa Intereeted In

hipping at thl port) but to far, I bava
overlooked them aa I have believed there
waa no intention to violate the quaran-
tine regulation If it will be under

world before Luther and since Contan
at tha rock, Bht will go out this mornMil Waiting Both Sidei of the Bar tine the Great f A flashlight from Rev.
Ing If things are quieter.(or Better Condi tiona Arrivala and nyoquist may dispel tbla daiiness in U T. Cooper'a theory concerning' tbe

stood tliat It it my Intention to aid ahlp- -Departurei Yesterday Jfotet, our muwis. human stomach, which he claims to
plug, in an absolutely disinterested way, 'Third: The reverend gentleman stvles prove, with his new medicine, it beingCOMMUNICATION BYhltplnjf will aid Itself by aiding me,

"A another example of endeavoring
Luther "the pious preacher Will the
pastor kindly tell us bit idea of nietvt

given more respect and comment every
day,.... . : ... v

to expedite theae matters, a vtetel drop- - uien plain, ordinary citizen readt Cooper claims that 90 per cent, of all

cause my Xew Discovery medicine tonea
the stomach up to required strength ia
about six weeks', time. That I why I
have bad more people come and thank
me whenever I have gone to introduce
my medcine, than I have had time to
talk with."

Among the immense numbers of peo-

ple who are now atrong believera in
Cooper's theory and medicine ia Mrs.
ii. , Delano, a prominent resident of

FATHER WATERSikNl her anchor, a few dava ma. at Luther's words, written to Melanchthon,
said citizen's preconceived notion nfuuarantlna.i but had no Quarantine flair I

ill bealth is due to stomach trouble.
When interviewed about bia theory re

living! By going to the trouble to mike piety Is in danger of becoming to aay cently, he said: Stomach trouble is

For torn time t there haa been

more or less advent comment from ahlp

masters entering this port on tlia aoor

of having to wait unduly on th quaran-

tine official,' .wboaY' duty It l to board

them and examine them closely for tlgui
of bubonlo' plague and all othar mellg- -

tne leasiconfined, if Luther waa aInquiry, I learned who aha wai ana
where the wat from, and that aha waa

the great curse of tbe 20th century
so far at the civilized race are conpious' man. These ara tha wor,la a.The following communication has been

found in Protesant minister De Wette't cerned. Practically all of the chronic the suburb of Brookline, Boston, Maae.
tubjeet to Inspection, but, yet ahe bad no , . , . .,' -to epprite me. I boarded and ftJJJ collet'tion (Luther's Briefs. Twll ill health of this generation is caused

by abnormal ttomacbie conditions, in
She aays: "For several years I waa
broken in hearth, caused primarily br

1825-18C- Translation In Stan, n. 101paeeea her that evening, ana at no time
Aatorta, Orator. 13. 1007.t...j.i i...iu.u ,,.n- - ... a.nant treaa of tlukust. ale. eto. Yea- -

'Be a sinner and ein boldiyj but mare earlier days, when the human race waaI.,,
"- -r r Editor Attorlan.terday Captain Brldglt, of tha oil ateam.

t Asuncion volctd hit vehement kick at jiiiuw uag iivwbi closer to nature, and men and womenDear Sin-- On Thursday, the 7th Inat.
stomach and nerve trouble, I gradu-
ally became worse, until recently I wai
compelled to go without solid food for

oowiy still believe and rejoice in Christ,
who is the conqueror of sin. death anil worked all day out of doors, dirainithe folbtwng communication waa delivertha delay be was subject to in tali VThe cteamer Nome City la due In at the world. Bin is our lot ban hW their, frugal existence from the soil.ed at the Budget office. Until thla aft day a at. a time. I had sour stomach,thla port from San Francisco, at any This life la not the abode of luetic: butpranlt. Thara he been 10 much of tbbj

aort of thing, tha Aetorlan deemed it the the tired, droopy, half-sic- k people thathour today
ernoon It baa rested there peacefully, aa
ample time had elapsed durina which

palpitation of the nerves of stomach
and heart dyspepsia, said extreme ner

we expect, ' says Peter, "a new heaven are now so common, did not exist.part of to maka epeeifjo in and a new earth wherein dwells justice." "To be sure, there waa sickness inquiry at fountain-hea- and endeavor The ataamer Geecadee went out over it is sufficient that bv tha riohaa f
vousness. I suffered terribly with in-

somnia, and my liver, bowels andthose days, but it was of a virulentthe bar at 3 i SO o'olock p. m, yesterday

the same might bava been published, I
called on Editor Gratke thla afternoon,
in order to ascertain whether he posi-
tively rafitMid In nrlnt. mv alatntnt In

God'e glory we acknowledge tha Lamh
to account for tha alleged detention, and
to that and called on Dr.. Holt. Quarto- - character, and, only temporary. There whole system gradually' became debound for 8a n Francisco, who uites away the tint of tha worM. waa none of this balf-ak- k condition ranged. I felt instant relief the first ,tlft officer la charge of tbla port and am cannot deprive us of him, even If inThe aieamsblp Costa Bio la due from "1!j to the allegations of Rev. Custave all the time, with which so many are

afflicted nowdays. , .

dsy I began this Cooper median. I now
feel like m new behw. Today I walked

tne eame day we were to commit a thou-aen- d

adulteries or a thousand
the Bay City tomorrow fop this port and MquM, which appeared In the Budget,
Portland, with freight and passengers. Tuesday, the 8tb Inst, and If not, to 'I knew positively that every bit of all over town, shoppingsomething IFlexible morality this! Moreover, did tbla chronic ill health h caused by nave not done for yeara.1 procure my uer.- -

nk. .-- e.i.i.. tit a n.a I It annn Iwwaina avdtenf. lt r. not this earns Luther, in 1525, aeoretly
marry a nun, carried off from a, convent

"I make thia statement wholly fromstomach trouble. The human stomach
in civilized people today, ia degenerate.man'a UnAtnm on tha Columbia river. lOratka waa uowllllnc to print my state- - a sense of duty. I feel I owe It to any

just above Kahuna, where aba will load I ment-- Tha "lute editor wished me to one who might find relief and renewed
bjr a certain young cititen named Ber-

nard KoppeT Had not this same Luther
18 yearn before, when 23 or 24 para nf

It Jacks tone and strength. Thia weak
nesa haa gradually , come through a

etkta tor a plain abatement u reiauon

t,tbe matter. Tha doctor promptly
is tarma and figures, m fol-

lows!
It la a prima purpose of mine, in my

present offWal capacity, to expedite tha
ahlpplng of tha port at all Umt nod
under all clmmstancet j. and It b, of
course, practically, aa unwrittan law of
tha aervlce, that thla, ebaU be done. , .

?But daiaya ara bound to occur under
tha present condition of reporting ves-aal-

and tha paoullar lixat eondltlou
to thla port. Aa a fair example

happiness aa I have done.'lumber outward. iwnnne my remanca 10 n nan column 01

sedentary existence. I further knowI ipc in bis paper, although bs had given The record made by the Cooper medage, of bia own free will after matureTha fan maatAA mKjvtrv Tranalt waallvCV. HVdnulat nftarlv (hraa flmaa mm that fen people can be aide with tha
(akan in Irtk mt lha Trninu PiInt I SIMee ill tha artlcla 4a. iflil, T talra

icine la astonishing, we will fake
pleasure in discussing it with anyone
who wishes to know about them. '

digestive apparatus in perfect shape.
The sole reason for my euocesa Is bemill docks yesterday afternoon by the J except Ion. I may be verdant, but I am

deliberation, vow by the most solemn
promise that it ia given man to make
before heaven, to observe perpetual chaa-tit- y

in order to devote himself unre-
servedly to God aa an Amrustlnian monk

not quite aa green as I look. Aa it isbar tug Wallula.
practically impossible for ma to present

of tha unreaaonabla position, I would my eaae within such limits, as any In tinMiimiiihiMiiniiiiiiiiiiinMiiii(iMiiiitt ' . .e- -j ,i wis w m e'w"in wmw."i vf and priest? If the breaking of vows istelligent d judge will perceive.aay that, yesterday morning there were, tain Bridget, arrived in from the Cali-

co veatela on tha 8 o'clock report, and J fornle ooat yesterday, and want on to I took my communication to the editor IRVING'Spiviy nrnat men docs piety meant
"Fourths To be brief. I shall com- -of the Astorian. This irentleman, actinePortland bat evening.owing to tha dense fog. it wat not sup

on the higher principles of Americanposed any vessels would venture In
preaa a few more inquiries into the
smallest space possible. Rev. RydquistTha ataamer Breakwater, for Coat I loumalism. whlnh demand that. ahswoea the bert however, aa yesterday
wysj 'The Protestant Church h.Jwaa the day for the quarantine ataamer Dsy points, came down early yesterday tide of a question be given a fair and

I I . , . . . a -- i.i . ... I ,t.... i - . dared ite position at the Diet of Worms
i. it sito make her regular trip to the quaran AifrM ISriiitiy

e J . k S. !. i 'if

iiuiuiug, aim vitmam vut av uoioua, i un jiiceruuinwii, avcvpie my lei
throucb a tumbllna bar. , . , Iter. ma unaltered Augsburg confession

There stood Luther to all appearance
tine station, aa an extra precaution, I
directed the captain of the Electro to I I leave this episode to the Judgment venr much alone. To what Diet of11- - l ... .1.. i lor Aitnrlana Vava Iiviu vania uu iiviii iiiv tuwvr naruuri -. .w.v. . , v Worms and to what confession of Ann.I taken the initlattva n
proceed to the atation by way of the

quarantine boarding grounds, In order to
be eure there were no vesacta there, In

burg, doea the reverend pastor refer? NOTHING FINEDw jwmwtumj Ritnuwu vai ,mn " " trmv"""n
tchoonera bad been added to the fleet of nMmU ,n Astoria papera reflecting on

. . . IsHtlf iamtl ! ....I a a a "a, ,1 a I J am rtti - i 1 !ithe fog, ftwaltlnir Inspection It waa eipt lUAt ware novvnng on toe Mr. i"" uiiw.uiiiuun iU uur cuj.
then learned, for the flrst time, that in uuiciv presume to maice iJ.9inuAiionA

'' ' '' I Jma. a . S n.ll It.. a . a .a
the Asuncion wat In port i and the The steamship Lyra and Alesla. and 1. .

t-- or ot we uatnow
Klectro returnlna to the wharf, the cap I urun: "ve .w " the riht to Mthe Fwnch bark BrUeau. rere amonB the
tain telephoned mo, and I left the bouse a last eveninir. They wUl prob- - MWI,,aw Ioc' th Budff

.1,1. ,.V. It In a m.tlm. 1M. 10 lU' "ib1t Its notion I' $I Of tlm ''aVIIIflni. Aa' In Innmallamf
Immediately,

"Aa is my custom I noted the timet
but, aa with brisk walking, it takea me AfIeiucmTrusting that. these remarks will ez IMPORTING CO. !

plain, the belated appearance of the tub15 minutes to get to the wharf, and the w mm ivhvi vitwv wmw vt tuv srwtaaaav I . "

rlggera outside last evening wat the Polned u,tter 1 renwln' 7onT the in- - 589 Commercial Street

Doea he mean that the unaltered Augs-
burg Confession' drawn up by Melan-chUio- n

and approved by Luther in 1530
waa presented at the celebrated Diet of
Worma held in 1521? A little more light
here will avoid misunderstandings. If
the Diet of Augsburg (1530). before
in the unaltered Augsburg confession,
burg waa presented, is meant, wat
Luther in attendance there and alone?

"Fifth: The reverend pastor also
us, among other things, which I

omit to be brief but to which I may re-tu-

later, that Luther stood there 'In
the interest of humanity' 'in the inter-
est of liberty declaring the freedom of
conscience and the right of private judg-ment- .'

How humane are Luther'e aenti-ment- s

written to John Rukeh A wise
man gives to the ass food, a pack-saddl- e

and the whip; to the peasant oat-stra-

If they are not content, them tha

American ahlp ParamlnU. from San ut lunKf " wul.
JOHN WATEB3.Francisco, for the mouth of the Colum

"Astoria, Ore., Nov. 7. 1007.bia.

Electro 20 minutes to go to the board-

ing ground, I reached the Asuncion 39

minutes after ahe woe reported to me.

"If I bad not gone out of my way to
aend tha Electro to the boarding ground,
there would have been more delay.

"It seems that the captain of the
a ...... . ft a - . , , .

"Dear Sir: I reirret that I am forced tttttltmttlttttlttflltllinitllliaptMIHDHnnaiiimBonce more within so short a period toThe steamship Geo, W. Elder It due i T ATT ETvaTaTTVT !call attention to certain atatemente inat the Callender pier tbla mornlnir en
the Budiret. I fear ara not warroute to San Francisco, with a good pnsAsuncion laueu hi appreciate my purpose
ranted by tie facts of history. I referaenger list and all the freight she can
to your report of the address deliveredcarry.
by iteverend Uustave Rydquist, pastor of
the first Lutheran Church, at the ReThe ateamer Sue H. Elmore it already
formation Festival held in his house offor sea and Tillamook Bay, with a doten

The Best Man Macgrath
The Lions Share ...... Octave Thanet
The Lone Star...;:...'. ..v..Lyle Jr
Santa Fe's Partner ...Janirer
The Daughter of Anderson Crow,.....;.

McCutcheor
The Mediator Steiner

SEE THE WINDOW

worship last Sunday evening. The report
cudgel and the carbine; it is their due.
Let ua pray that they may be obedient j

passengers on board and loaded to the
in question appeared in your issue of theguards. She will get away this morn

10 aia mm ana ms leuow captains, in

yeettlng in and out of quarantine aa

rapidly as circumstances will permit.

J And I fear that his warmest admirers' svould consider him aa making inordinate
demands, if I should follow his witbei
and anchor in the stream at all times.

"In addition, the captain wat of the

opinion that he should be allowed to

pass on the health of bla crew, and if
lie thought they were all right, be could
see no reason why lie should not be per-

mitted to pat his own quarantine,
"But nnfortunately the United States

SU) inst. Aa I presume that the reverend
ii not, snow them no merer. Make the
musket whistle anions- - them, or Mm th,ing on the early flood, if possible.

gentleman furnished you with the copy
of his address, as it was printed in the

wil be a thousand times more wicked.'!There are two fleets waitlnir to cross (! ette, Luther's Bricfe. etc.. nt. mmBudget, and as no emendation haa sincethe Columbia bar, one of eislit sauare- -

been made by him. I take it for grantedriggers in the ofluig, six foreign and tiro
2. 0(59. Stangg Trans., p. 02). Do you
think that such aman is a model of
humanity? :

coast-wis- e and several ateamers and t,wt lie correctly quoted fh vour naDer

sailing ahipa on this tide of tht barrier. ln '0H8 1 ere m tn turnnse, kindly "In the Interest of libertv. fttjv. will

B. A. HIGGINS GO.,
MUSIC BOOKS STATIONERY

See the Window
the pastor please tell us what he means"As the learned' pastor, no dnnlit. 1&

hy the term 'liberty'? Persons whn hvaheld in the highest esteem by the goodWHEN YOU WANT PRICES THAT ARE'RIGHT some knowledge of Luther's expressed II I t,l H I ft 1 1people of ins church and ns every word
issuing from nis lips on such an insnir- -

conuctions may experience a littl rlif
i Write us, we're here for that purpose d ...ii... .. . .

reconciling their conception ofing occasion as the one in question, is- Vi 'mVVFY7 , iv iwi--
liberty with Pastor Rvdonist. if ti if eetteeetee ettste t eereceived ns indubitably correct, I re-

spectfully request Rev.' Rvdnuist to nr.
ter holds Luther- - before the worM anThe Work We Do

plain In a letter more explicitly a few mat exemplar of liberty, freedom of con
science and private iuJoment. whi man!iAnythinp in the electrical Business. Bell's House Phones

flnside wiring and Fixtures installed and kept in repair.
fested in acts.

ters p connection with his address which
do not appear therein in a anflMpntii, "There are other items in" thtV .clear light j and the qjnission of which, " -, , . .

iiuirh-aoi- speech of Reverend nntvve wiu De Riaa to quote you prices.
"OUR'PRICES WILL DO THE' REST

if enid explication is lacking; is calcu-

lated to leave an impression on the minds
Rydquist which miv-h-t be consi,Iro.l i,,t
l hesitate to consume too much of vourof, certain Astorinna foreign to the true valuable space, m one issue. Trustingstate of affairs. V
uiuv imue ngut may be thrown Jv T?v"First:-- Jn poetic periods the eloouent

"a .a . Rydquist on these 'obscure' nnini tnr429 Bond Strest Phono Main 3881 pwior dilates on a certain state of 'dark
ness and gloom,' Under the oratorical

COLD

WEATHER

IS

COMING

See the bargains in
our big

stove department
upstairs.

If your money is in
the bank

give us your check.

spell, our conception of the irloomiMt

E, P. PARIES, shades of Tartarus blanch in compari-
son with this dread sombernessl PJenao

H. B. PARKER,
t Proprietor, tt Manager.

give us, Rev. Rydquist, the dates of the

the benefit of tbe. ordinaiy citizen, like
myself, I remain, yows for the facts,

"JOIDT WATERS,
. "Rector St. Mary's Church." ,

Tbii is Worth Remembering, i

.As no one is immune, every person
should remember that Foley'a KidneyCure will cure any ease of kidney or
bladder trouble that ia not beyond the
reach of medicine. T. F. Laurin. Owl
Drug Store.

period during "which this heart-rendin- gPARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN.

eclipse transpired! What did this dark-
ness consist in? Who or what caused
it i Was the Catholio Church the cause?
Deili.ite dates and. definite facts within

p73 IW T?f,yW ;; t, .." f f7 "'V.'

I

! . .

!

s

j

I j

i First Clast In Every Respect
, Free Coach to the "House.

.

Bar and Billiard Room

- we e

:RES01UTE UNIVERSAL

the realm of history preferred! Or does
the eloquent pastor wish to trot out
before the gaso of enlightened Astorians
that hoary, old myth, lonir since nltsn.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold.
But never follows tha

Good Sample Rooms on Ground ' Floor
Honey and Tar. It atnna th. ij The Foard & Stokes Hardware

,

Go H

o Incorporated o

doped by a learned, critical public, but
which once upon a time was gulped down

(or commercial Men
Astoria Oregon

heals and atrengthena the lungs and
preventa pneumonia. T. V. Ta,iri niirom neaa to tan by a generaton ira- -
Drug Store '


